
Annual Report 2014 

Churches Together in Devon is a registered charitable trust with the Charity 

Commission Registration number 1126079. 

Churches Together in Devon forms a visible sign of commitment to working together by: 

 facilitating common witness to the Christian religion by the member churches; 
 providing means of consultation and co-ordination between member churches; 

 working and praying for Christian unity and encouraging churches not to do alone what they could do 

together. 

Their ten-fold aims include affirming, supporting and servicing local ecumenism, whether it be structured or 
unstructured and encourage local Churches Together groups. 

2013 had been a year of a lot of behind the scene changes taking place and so 2014 saw some of these being 

implemented. 

The post of County Ecumenical Officer was filled from 1st March 2014 and Rev Sue Macbeth was 

commissioned during the Annual Forum in August.                                                                                         

The new Constitution for Churches Together in Devon was formally passed at the same meeting.                       

One of the main changes is that there will no longer be an Annual Forum meeting but that the necessary 

business of Annual report and Financial Review will be carried out at an Enabling Group Meeting to which 

everyone is invited. 

Relationships. 

There are six main denominations working together and whose members form many of the Churches 

Together Groups: South West Baptist Association; Church of England Exeter Diocese including Plymouth and 

Crediton; Plymouth and Exeter District of the Methodist Church; Roman Catholic Diocese of Plymouth; South 

Western Synod of the United Reformed Church; South Western Division of the Salvation Army. In addition 

several groups have members from , independent churches, Assemblies of God, the Evangelical Alliance, The 

Orthodox Churches or Society of Friends. Member churches who could be involved are those who have 

membership of the ever-growing list of Churches Together in England. 

Structure                                                                                                                                                 

The management committee of Churches Together in Devon is the Enabling Group and members are the 

trustees of the charity. Several of the Presidents of CTD being the Devon church leaders arrived in the county 

during 2014 and we welcomed them. They are: 

The Senior Regional Minister of the South West Baptist Association -Rev Jez Brown  (longest serving since 

2002)                                                                                                                                                     

The Anglican Bishop of Exeter,  Rt Rev Robert Atwell in July 2014  
The Chair of the Plymouth and Exeter District of the Methodist Church,  Rev Graham Thompson in August 

2014 

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Plymouth, Rt Rev Mark O’Toole in January 2014 
The Moderator of the South Western Synod of the United Reformed Church, Rev Ruth Whitehead July 2013 

now in her second year,  
The Divisional Commander of the South Western Division of the Salvation Army, Major Ian Harris since 

January 2013 

In addition Major Jean Harris – Divisional Commander of Women’s Ministries in the Salvation Army was 

elected as Chair of the Enabling Group in April 2014. 



Six Denominational Ecumenical Officers:  Baptist- Rev Caroline Eglin; Anglican – Venerable Christopher 

Futcher; Methodist – Mrs Kit Harbottle; Roman Catholic – Mrs Mary Ann James; Salvation Army- Major 
Amanda Banner; United Reformed Church -Ms Sabrina Groeschel. 

The Charity treasurer is Mr Hugh Rodway and co-opted member is Mr Bruce Govett. 

The Enabling Group met five times during 2014. 

Much time has been taken up by necessary administration and communication. Bringing up to date the Local 

Ecumenical Partnership register for Churches Together in England has been one of our major tasks for we are 

responsible as an Intermediate Body for twenty three of these.  We note that at the end of the year 

Horrabridge and Princetown ceased to be an LEP but are still working closely together. Several partnerships 

are re-visiting their constitutions which also need updating. On-going work to produce a leaflet for the LEP 

review process has resulted in a draft document. 

As a county we celebrated with the Roman Catholics the 50th Anniversary of the Second Vatican Council 

decree on ecumenism and reflected on work which has taken place since then. 

Mission in Context is one of the main thrusts of the work of Churches Together Groups across the county. 

Engaging in mission requires prayerful discernment of the signs of the times and a faithful reading of 

the contexts….                                                                                                                                 

As with the birth, life, death and resurrection of Jesus, God’s mission takes place in specific social, 

political, religious and cultural contexts.  (Geneva: Lutheran World federation 2004) 

Fellowship forms part of most groups meetings and listening to the stories of where groups work together on 

an equal footing providing examples of that visible unity which we are constantly working towards 

Several Churches Together groups have lost long serving members from their committees this year and have 

actively replaced them. We give thanks for those who do serve in any way in a local group. Almost all our 

groups are engaged in working in their local communities not just for worship but for action too. 

Food Banks, Street pastors, School Pastors, school assemblies, Open The Book, Christian Aid work, Support 

groups, Prayer Groups, County Show provision, Child Contact Centres, new initiatives in mission, walks of 

witness, nativity events and many more are  some of the many ways we work together. In fact one group in 

its ‘Faith Action Audit’ reckons it provides something like 49,234 hours of voluntary work in their community 

on an annual basis. 

Given the size and extent of Christians Together in Devon there are very few extra formal committees but we 

rely on the Denominational Ecumenical Officers to give us information about what is happening. We have 

been enthused with the model for working together in the new community at Cranbrook and look forward to 

that being replicated elsewhere. 

Communications 

We have continued using the website as the main means of communication for meetings. Events are 

advertised there too and also on facebook. A regular newsletter goes out via email to all Churches Together 

Groups and others with items of interest for all. In November a ‘Digital and Social Media Policy’ was approved 

by the Enabling Group.  

The Financial Report  is presented separately. 

Rev Sue Macbeth   County Ecumenical Officer . 


